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with Hindi. After all, the Supreme Court 
is for the whole of India, not only for the 
Hindi States. Therefore, I would like tn have 
an assurance from the hon. Minister whe-
ther English will continue later on along 
with Hindi in the Supreme Court. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
That is the position. Today Hindi is the 
main official language and English is an 
associate official language. That position 
sbould also be reftected in the Supreme 
Court. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: My hon. 
friend, Sbri Nath Pai, put a very pertinent 
question wben be asked wbetber the Acts 
in Englisb have been translated into good 
dependable Hin.!i. I would like to know 
from tbe bon. Minister wbether sucb good 
dependable Hindi is available in the coun-
try and, if it is not available, is be lIoing 
to manufacture it 1 

AN HON. MEMBER: Let us import 
it ! 

SHRI J. H. PATEL: Ask~d a quest/on 
/" Konnada. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now that we have 
accepted all the languages in Parliament, 
why don't we accept all the languages in 
the Supreme Court also 1 That is what 
he wanls to know. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA; 
Tbe reasons are obvious. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Asked a questiol! /n 
Tamil. 

SHRI UMANA TH: You may trans-
hUe this also. 

MR. SPEAKER: You are converting 
me into a translator. 

The question is wbetber it will be 
translated in Tamil also. Tbe reply is also 
obvious. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

A trodtles on Lodba TrIbal Community 

+ 
S.N.Q. 35. SHRI SAMAR GUHA : 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOW. 
PJiuJl.Y: 

SHRI BHAJAHARI MAHATO: 
SHRI A. K. KISKU : 

Will tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) wbether it is a fact that between 
tbe 25th and 30th March, 1968, a number 
of villages in tbe Jhargram sub·division in 
Midnapur District (West Benga\) inhabited 
by Tribal Lodba Community were 
repeatedly raided, burnt, looted and several 
Lodbas killed by the armed mobs ; 

(b) wbetber bundreds of terrorstriken 
Lodhas have taken shelter in the court 
compound of Jharllram Sub-Division 
Office; 

(c) if so, tbe cause thereof and nature 
of the mob raids on Lodba villages and 
tbe elltent of damage and casualties therefor; 
and 

(d) the steps taken by the Police to 
ensure protection to the Tribal Lodba 
community? 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN): (a) to (d). 
According to information received from 
tbe State Government, some Santhals armed 
witb lathis, bows, arrows etc. raided the 
Lodha Colonies in villages Jaralata, Saro, 
Auigeria. Patharnala, Suabasba, Dholkat, 
Kundaldihi, Bagbuadang and Gira, in 
Jubargram Sub-Division of District Midna-
por between March 25 and March 29, 1968. 
The immediate provocation for tbe' inci-
dents may be traced back to ~n aIieged 
dacoity committed by the Lodhas in the 
bouse of one Sambbu Saren in Village 
Mahulbani on March 20, 1968. Two 
women of tbe bouse were reported to have 
been raped. This was regarded as an 
insult to the whole community by tbe 
Santbals and goaded tbem to take revenge. 
In the retaliatory attacks by the Santbals, 
4 Lodbas are reported to bave been killed 
and 50 huts occupied by tbe Lodhas were 
burnt. About 75 Lodba families took 
shelter in tbe compound of tbe Sub-Divi-
sional Officer, Jbarllram. Tbey were given 
relief in casb and kind and tbey bave since 
returned to their respective bomes. Tbe 
District autborities bave taken adequate 
preventive steps and bave also sougbt tbe 
help of Don-official agencies for restoring 
peace in the areas. There have been no 
furtber c1asbes between tb~ Wllh~s aqd tll9 
~"'tl!~', 
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2. The Scheduled Castes and Tribal 
Welfare Department of the State Govern-
ment is also lookinll into the problem of 
economic rehabilitation of Lodha com-
munity as a whole. 

*HRI SAMAR GUHA: The difficulty 
is tbat I bave not seen the statement. I 
do not want to frighteu you today by 
recitinll from documents of which I have a 
bundle with me". 

MR. SPEAKER: Tbe statement laid 
on the Tabie can be read. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I can read it. 
According to information received 

from tbe State Government, some Santb.ls 
armed with latbis, bows, arrows, etc., raided 
the Lodha Colonies in villages Jaralata, 
Saro, Aulgeria, Patharnala, Suabasha, 
Dholkat, Kundaldihi, Baghuadang and Gira 
in Jbargram Sub'Division of District 
Midnapore between Marcb 25 and Marcb 
29, 1%8. Tbe immediate provocation for 
the incidents may be traced back to an 
alleged dacoity committed by the Lodbas 
in tbe bouse of one Sambbu Saren in 
Village Mahulbani on March 20, 1968. Two 
women of tbe house were reported te have 
been raped. This was regarded as an insult 
to the wbole community by the Santhals 
and goaded them to take revenge. In the 
retaliatory attacks by the San thais, 4 Lodhas 
are reported to have been killed and 50 
buts occupied by the Lodhas were burnt. 
About 75 Lodha families took sbelter in 
tbe compound of tbe Sub·Divisional Officer 
Jbargram. Tbey were given relief in casb 
and kind anti they have since returned to 
tbeir respective homes. Tbe District 
autborities bave taken adequate preventive 
steps and bave' also sought the help of noo' 
official agencies for restoring peace in the 
areas. Tbere have been no further clashes 
between the Lodbas and the Santbals. The 
Scbeduled Castes and Tribal Walfare 
Department of the State Government is 
also looking into tbe problem of economic 
rebabilitation of Lodhas community as a 
wbole. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA As I told 
you, Sir. I bave a bundle of documents. 
but I do not want to read tbem. 

Tbe ltatement bas nnt revealed tbQ 
fQf41~ ~()ns!,iracr t1!at 1~4 \9 tb~ IIbasllr 

type of atrocities on one of tbe poorest 
tribal communities in India, tbe Lodhas. 
The background is this. These Lodbas are 
very poor and tbey bave no land, no means 
of livelihood. Formerly they used to 
collect fire-wood from tbe reserve forest of 
Jhargram, but Government have probibited 
that. It is a fact that formerly tbe Ladba 
community indul&ed in some type of tbeft. 
But 15 years back. one very devoted 
Gandhian worker of Harijan Sewak S80gh 
established a colony-Sbantigarh Sabar 
Colony ; and tbe Harijan Sewak Sangb did 
a lot of social upliftment work. Tbis bas 
been recorded in tbe police gazette and 
bas been apprecieted that thefts and otber 
types of crimes bad gone down after tbat. 
But wbat happened 1 These criminal 
Lodbas were being exploited by some ricb 
community people tbere and also by Sant-
bals and also by tbe local police. What 
they used to do was tbis ; a larae part of 
tbe booty was taken from tbe Lodhas wben-
ever tbey indulged in any kind of tb.ft. 
Wbat bappened ? Tbe Harijan Sewak 
Sangh ... 

MR. SPEAKBR He need not go 
into all these now. He may put bis ques-
tion. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Sir. it is a 
conspiracy. Now I am coming to tbat 
dacoity. Because tbe Harijan Sewak 
Sangh were spending a lot of money for 
upliftment work. some ricb people of tbe 
Mabato community. some Santbals and also 
some police people entered int:> a sories of 
collusion to employ some Lodbas to bave a 
stage·manageddacoity in the house of a 
Santba\. Then those people wbo committed 
tbe dacoity, under tbe insistence of the 
leador of tbe Harijan Sewak Sangb. surren. 
dered to the Police ... (lnterruptions) 

MR. SPEAKBR : He is making a 
speech. He may please ask his question. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : Only two 
sentences more. 

Tbey surrendered to tbe Police and they 
bave made a startling disclosure in tb~ 
court tbat tbere was no molestation of 
women. tbat tbey were employed by 
Santhals to commit a dacoity in tbe house 
and tbat 89111e Santblll'~ wbo were a part1 
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to th~ cOllspiracy, ~afl\ed th' 1I0ps .. wllUe 
dacoity was beina committed. 

As I ba vo already said, tbeNi, a lordid 
story of conspiracy hehlad tbls gbastly 
atrocity tbat bas been perpetrated by tbe 
police. I want to know wbelller it ill a 
fBct tbat wben tbese atrecltloo we.., OCIm-
milled on a maHive &Cal. ·oa tllo Lodbas 
from 25tb to 29tb March, 110 actloa '" the 
polico wa. takea. Secondly, I want to 
know wbetber it Ie a fact tbat on 17tb a 
telegram was sent to tbe District Mqlalrale 
by one of Ihe lead_ of tbe Lodba 001II-
munily and eyea theil, DO action was talrea 
and only when Ibe I18WS appNred In tbe 
AIIIUId BDzoor ""'rib of Calculla tho police 
senl some fOPee 10 tbe dlalurbod area. 
Therefore, I would like 10 uk the Govern· 
ment whelher, in view of what I have 
stated, about the lordid story or coMpiracy 
behind this, Governmenl would institute a 
judicial ioquiry into tho whole affairs and-
punisb all those who were parties to this 
conspiracy and also to tbe atrocities on the 
Lodha community. 

MR. SPEAKER The que.tion is 
whether Government will institute a judi-
cial inquiry into it. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I will forward 
this suggestion to the Stat. Government 
also for its consideration. But I have no 
information about the coRspiracy a. the 
hon. Member allea •• · •. (//llerrup'io.s) I 
thought, possibly he wanted information 
from me, but now be i. givinl me infor-
mation. It ... very good thiDI. But if 
he gives this infonDation in writing, I will 
certainly verify that. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: The socio· 
economic upliftment or scheduled castes 
and tribals is a special task that has been 
enjoined on the whole Indian nation. In 
view of thnt fact, may I know whethor the 
Government will alree to send Prof. Nirmal 
Kumar Bose Chairman of the Schednled 
Castes and Schc'hded Tribt;1 Coml1lission 
to W"t Bengal to inquire illto the whole 
state of affairi and the so~io ·economic 
condition of the Lodha community and 
tbeu ill co-operation witB the West 8eDeal 
Government outline a plao, a 10nJlerm 
project, fur \1\0 uplift ... nt of tbo I.9Gba 
fOrplllullit~ , 

SHRI Y. lJ. CHAVAN: Tbis is also 
a ~paacslion. But 1 do 1I0t propose to 
1\1lI<l lIllY jnq1,liry wben tbese matters are 
11Ioked iQto by tbe local authrities. As 
far as the efforts that are made by the 
local scheduled castes and scheduled 
tribes authorities are concerned, we will 
certainly aive them the necessary co-
operation in tbis matter. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
do not find any relation between the ques-
tioll and the st'ltement laid on the Table 
by the bon. Minister. 

It has been admitted in the statement 
that there were certain unruly incidents 
between 25th and 29th March, i.e., for five 
days. But what io the question? The 
lIuestion is ; what action has been takea 
by Government when tbere was a clash 
between these two group&, Santbals and 
Lodbas. It bas also been admitted in the 
stat .... nt that there were certain incidents 
oarlior than the 25th March, and one group 
prepared themselves in a most calculated 
way to do lomething. But one fact has 
not been mentioned bere, but we have tbat 
knowledge. 

One Madbav Lodha had sent a tele· 
gram immediately after the 25th M"rch 
incident to tbe district magistrale of 
Midanpur urging him to take action 
against all such clashes and counterclashes. 
But to the ulter surprice or all those 
people, the district magistrate did not care 
to tllke any action, It was only on the 
30th or 3ist March tbat lbe district magis-
trate tool!: action, and as my hon. friend 
Stlri :>am~r Guha has said, it was only 
",ben the news appeared in the Ananda 
Bazar Palrika that he came forward to take 
action. I would like to know rrom 
Government what action they propose to 
take against all the erring officers. 

Se;ondly, I would like to know from 
Government whether it i. not a fact that 
these tbings have been happening tbere 
only because there was no proper adminis-
tration . a fter President's rule in West 
Bengal. Who is to be held responsible? 
May I know whether the Home Minister 
bimself will take all responsibility for tbis 
affair? 

Tbirdly, wbat action de Government 
,ropo,,\o \~kO to restoro 99111l1!eQCQ iq 



the minds of those unsophisticated tribal 
people? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Certainly, I 
do not want to get away from my responsi-
bility, wbatever it is, in this particular 
matter. because West Benpl is DOder Presi· 
dent's rule. The only stap that can be 
contemplated in tbis matter is to investi-
gate tbe offences that bave been committed, 
and secondly to try to take steps to see 
tbat this fear of oppression among the 
Lodha community should be removed. 
For that matter, what was to give them a 
senie of security and give tbem help for 
rehabilitation, wbich is being done. I 
have included that information in the 
statement. But, now, hon. Members are 
giving me a little mote inf6rmatiO'n and 
seekitig information about tbioi! which 
they know better. I would c .. torinty re-
quest them to give me tbe infcmnaticm md 
I am prepared to 1G0k into it. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: We shall 
furnish all the information. 

SHRI B. K. OASCHOWDRURY 
How many more days will bt reqtt/recf by 
tbe bon. Min/ster to get 3'11 such infotll'n£-
tion? 

SHRI A. K. KJSKU: Being mYfetf 
a tribal from the same area, I sllare the 
sufferiT/gs of the Lodbas myself. I may 
poiill out that tbere is 8 widespread atti-
tude or feeling among the people of the 
locality that the Lodhas are a people who 
are very stabborn and wbo will o;;'ver 
admit their cases of tbeft, hut who if tbey 
are put before a court and sentenced to 
tbree months' rigorous impl'isonmeili would 
ask ror twelve mon'ths' imprisonment. 

In this background, may I know (rom 
the Home Minister whether there was a 
case o( theft and dacoity going on in the 
area for some time, and on tbe 30th Marcb. 
there was a meeting at Piafgaria of Jhac-
gram district where t~e district niagistrate, 
the SOO and the SOl'O were prescnt and' 
tbe people of the different communitie'l. 
Ibe Santllil., the Mahata~, and t'lie' IflleMis 
and everybody ... fried te impress upon 
Governmeot that the whole thing was be-
....... e of .""'k.... aDti iaa&ility tm tbe 
part of tbe police and, tb. Governmeot 
li1ilc8i~ io pve !i't6't6ctio'n fa tlie Po6pfer 
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Tbe points that tbey wanted to impress 
upon the adtborities were that this agita-
tion against tbe Lodhas was not only by 
the SariIHa!! But by other comniunities 
ako, aiKI It bll8 happened became the 
police in spite of repeated co:nplaints did 
not take any action, but on the other hand 
the police was nbt bnly inactive but was 
alSd baving a share of the goods looted or 
sl61en by tlte Lod1tas. In (filS background, 
may j asi tfie lion, 'iiortie Minister to giv~ 
iiltdtiDrlion to the' House wliether this 
sott err ca:lloosDess was prevailiil~ in Ihe 
area so (Iii as the /icllice m~tlrinety w:iil 
cODcemeii, wliicb has cOntributed to ttii. 
atrotftf ? 

SMI Y. 8. CRA-VAN: My iriforml-
lion i$ IIO't identical "ith what the hOD. 
Membl!t is" Saymg, bilt I am prepared to I.,. iatd it. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Seirate dI C!th\ese made A_itioo. 
(rom Tribals in Hyderabad 

·(168. SHR'! ANBUCHEZHIAN 
Will tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleaaed 10 sta~ : 

(a) whetber it is a fact tbat ammuni-
tions made in China bave been seized from 
tribals in' Hyderabad ; 

(b) if so, wbetber Govc!irim'ent are 
aware that Chiaesc ageots are distributing 
arms and money' to these tribal' peopTe to 
raise their heads against (Joveroment; 
and 

(c) Ibemeaiures proposed to be ta1<en 
by Governmeot Ie> pievent such smugglirig 
of ttlidese arms '( 

TIM Mlr;rlS'tER dF noME AFFA'IRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN): (a) No, Sir. 

(b~ and (c). Do nol arise. 

IDte~ Art TrlM\iale 

·i772. SHRI KAMESHWAIt ~tNGfi: 
WiH Ihe Minister of EDUCATION. be 
p1cfted- to stale : 

(aT WIlli!lief it is a fact Ihit Shti 
Krishna Kbanna.. one of the recipients of 




